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In the Name of God Amen this twelth [sic] day of September in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and fifty fore [sic] I Josiah Orsborn being very sick and weak

in body but of perfect mind and memory thanks be given to God therefore and calling to

mind the mortality of my Body and knowing it is appointed for man to dye [sic] do make

and ordain this my Last Will and Testament and principly [sic] and in the first place I

recommend my Sole [sic] into the hands of God that gave it and my body I commit to

the Earth to be buried in Christian manner at the discretion of my Exetors [sic] after

named & in the next place my will is and I order that all my just debts shall be paid out

of my moveable Estate and if the moveables fail of paying my debts I order that my

Extors [sic] shall sell [carat with unclear text] such lands as they shall think proper so as

to pay all my Just debts In the next place my will is that my wife shall have which room

in my house her lifetime to improve, In the next place I give to my Sun [sic] Jedidiah

Orsborn all my right in the wint [sic] mill in the next place I give unto my daughter Sarah

Osborn and to the heirs of her body lawfully begotten two acres of land of my home Lott

[sic] where is convenient to seat a house on in the next place I give to my Son Jonathan

Osborn my best loom and all my loom Tackling and ten pounds in York money when he

shall arrive at the age of twenty one years  I order that my red Cow shall not be sold but

kept for my Wife and she shall have the best bed and furniture and I order that my

Executors shall sell my Wood Land and none of my home Lott excepting there is a

necessity In the last place I constitute ordain and appoint Daniel Leak and James Hand

Junr my Joynt Extors [sic] to this my Last Will and Testament.  I give to my Daughter

Zariah [Zerviah?] Orsborn the sum of five pounds York money and I utterly disallow all

other Wills by me made. 

Josiah Osborne SS

Signed Sealed published pronounced and declared in the presence of the subscribers.

John Hand Junr., George Strong, Job Pierson Suffolk County SS. 



Be it Remembered that on the 10th day of December one thousand seven hundred and

fifty four Personally came and appeared before me Maltby Gelston Surrogate of the

said County Job Pierson Esq. and George Strong Yeoman both of Brighampton of the

aforesaid County and being duely [sic] Sworn on their Oaths declared that they and

each of them did see Josiah Osborne sign and Seal the within written Instrument

purporting to be the Will of the said Josiah Osborne bearing date the twelfth day of

September 1754 and heard him publish and declare the same to be and contain his

Last Will and Testament that at the time thereof he the said Josiah Osborne was of

sound disposing mind and memory to the best of the knowledge and belief of them the

Deponents and that their names Subscribed to the said Will are of their respective

proper hands [sic] writing which they subscribed as Witnesses to the said Will in the

Testators presence and that they the Deponents saw John Hand Junr Yeoman of said

Town and County the other Witness to the said Will subscribe his name as a Witness

therets [sic] in the Testators presence.  

Maltby Gelston, Surrogate

James DeLancey Esqr. his Majesty’s Lieutenant Governour and Commander in Chief in

and over the Province of New York and the Territories Depending thereon in America

To all to whom these presents shall come as may concern Greeting Know Ye that at

Suffolk County on the tenth day of December one thousand seven hundred and fifty

four before Maltby Gilston [sic] Esqr. Being thereunto delgated and appointed the Last

Will and Testament of Josiah Osborn deceased ([sic; no close paren in document] a

copy whereof is hereunto annexed was proved and now approved and allowed of by

me; The said deceased having whilst he lived and at the time of his death Goods

Chattels and Credits within this Province by means whereof the proving and registering

the said Will and the Granting Administration of all and singular the said Goods Chattels

and Credits and also the auditing allowing and final discharging the account thereof

doth belong unto me: and that Administration of all and Singular the Goods Chattels

and Credits of the said deceased and any way concerning his Will was Granted unto

Daniel Leak and James Hand junr. the executors in the  said Will named being first

Sworn well and faithfully to Administer the same and to make and exhibit a true and



perfect Inventory of all and singular the said Goods Chattels and Credits and also to

render a Just and true account thereof when thereunto required.  In Testimony whereof

I have caused the Prerogative Seal of the Province of New York to be hereunto affixed

the nineteenth day of February one thousand seven hundred and fifty five.

Gw. Banyar D Secry

[Goldsbrow Banyar Deputy Secretary of New York]
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